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SCORES OF HOLIDAY GAMES.

WHEAT MARKET MOTHER GOOSE.

A verdict that Carrie Lederbrand,
aged seven years, came to her death
by a bullet wound fired by her sister,
Cora, aged 17 years, and that Cora
committed suicide by shooting herself
was found by a coroner’s jury in the
double tragedy in Cotton Hill town
ship.

“ Double Headers” the Rule in the Va
rious Baseball Leagues.

Bnclianan Citizens Paid Trib
ute to the War Survivors—
Parade Led by Band.

FOUR BASEBALL VICTORIES
>Yon by tlie Bnchauau Blues aud the
High School Grays— Gala Bay for
Everybody.
Buchanan, like all other cities o f
the nation, paused yesterday to pay
tribute to the fallen heroes o f the
C ivil 'War in a manner to arouse
pride and patriotism. Hundreds o f
loyal people, some hailing from
neighboring towns, congested the
mam streets from noon to night, all
b e n t on observing the day dictated
by the program committees, and
thanks to favorable weather, the en
tire program was carried out to the
letter.
A good proportion o f the crowds
on the streets attended the morning’ s
ball game between the South Bend
Watchmakers and the Buchanan
Blues The latter easily wound up
the Watchmaker’ s time clock, placing
the score at 10 to 5. It was the sig
nal for a harder game in the after
noon, bat the second game was won
by the Blues by ‘7 to 1. Both games
were played in a gentlemanly way—
no slugging or harsh feelings were
displayed—in fact, it was a goodnatured crowd, and much credit be
longs to the Blues—each man striving
to do his u most to win the two
games for Buchanan’ s honor
While the afternoon baseball game
was being played, the G. A R. men,
their friends, school children, led by
the Buchanan Band marahed to the
cemetery, where appropriate services
consisting o f patriotic speeches and
music were held and where the graves
o f fallen heroes were bedecked with
flowers.
The Buchanan Grays, known as the
second team, had their own affairs to
lo o k after. They had a game with
the Dowagiac n?ne in the morning,
and won by 9 to 5 Tae afternoon
game was played with the Riles boys
which resulted m a victory for the
Grays—7 to 6
So the entire day was well spent
coupled with double baseball victo.
ries and a general good time by every
patriotic citizen.

STATE NEWS

American; league: At Chicago—Chi
cago, S, 10, 2; St. Louis, 0, 5, 0; St.
Louis, 2, 7, 0; Chicago, 0, 5, 0. At
Cleveland—Cleveland, 1, 6, 0; Detroit,
0, 1, 0; Detroit-, 6, 10, 1; Cleveland, 0,
4, 6. At Philadelphia—Philadelphia,
3, 5, 1; Boston, 1, 6 /1 ; Boston, 6, 12,
0; Philadelphia, 4, 6, 3. At Washing
ton—New York, 3, 5, 2; Washington,
1, 5, 4; Washington, 9, 10, 1; New
York, 2, 4, 2.
National league:
At Pittsburg—
Chicago, 6, 9, 0; Pittsburg, 4, 7, 4;
Ghicago, 7, 14, 2; Pittsburg, 1, 9, 1.
At St. Louis—Cincinnati, 7, 12, 2; SL
Louis, 5, 11, 0; Cincinnati, 7, 9, 0; St.
Louis, 1, 5, 2. At New York—Phila
delphia, 5, 10, 1; New York, 2, 3, 2;
New York, 6, 14, 3; Philadelphia, 1, 8,
0. At Boston—Boston, 4, 9, 1; Brook
lyn, 0, 9, 1; Brooklyn, 4, 9, 0; Boston,
3, S, 4 (14 innings).
Three I league: At Dubuque—Ce
dar Rapids, S, 9, 1; Dubuque, 0, 5, 2;
Cedar Rapids, 3, S, 1; Dubuque, 2, 9, 3.
At Bloomington—Decatur, 3, 5, 0;
Bloomington, 0, 3, 3; Decatui* 2, 4, 3;
Bloomington, 1, 3, 1. At Peoria—
Springfield, 7, 9, 2; Peoria, 1, 6, 1;
Peoria, 5, 9, 2; Springfield, 4, 7, 1. At
Rock Island—Rock Island, 2, 4, 2;
Clinton, 1, 10, 1; Rock Island, 5, 6, 0;
Glinton, 1, S, 1.
Western league: At Sioux City—
Sioux City, 6, S, 2; Omaha, 5, 8, 2;
Sioux City, 4, 13, 0; Omaha, 1, 9, 0.
At Des Moines—Des Moines, 7, 8, 3;
Lincoln, 6, 7, 1; Des Moines, 7, 7, 1;
Lincoln, 6, 9, 2.
Central league: At Dayton—Springfield, 7, S, 2* Dayton, 5, 3, 3; Springfield, 3, 4, 2; Dayton, 1, 2, 4.
At
Wheeling-r-Wheeling, 1, 5, 0; Canton,
0, 6, 2. At Evansville—Evansville, 5,
11, 0; Terre Haute, 4, 8, 3; Evansville,
8, 10, 0; Terre Haute, 6, 14, 1.
American association: At St. Paul
— S t Paul, 2, 6, 0; Minneapolis, 1, 4,
1; Minneapolis, 5, 7, 0; St. Paul, 3, 8,
4. At Columbus—Columbus, 3, 8, 0;
♦
Louisville, 0, 5, 2; Columbus, 6, 9, 2; ♦
Louisville, 0, 4, 1. At Toledo—Indi ♦
anapolis, 3, 9, 2; Toledo, 1, 4, 2; To
ledo, 5, 9, 1; Indianapolis, 4, 10, 4.
Four Killed, Thirteen Injured.
Elyria, O., May 31.—Four persons
were killed and 13 injured in a rear
end collision on the Cleveland &
Southwestern Traction road here
Thursday evening. The front car was
filled with holiday excursionists, near
ly all of whom received more or less
serious injuries. Within a few min
utes ambulances and doctors were
summoned and the wounded taken to
the Elyria hospital where two of the
injured subsequently died. Eight of
the remaining 13 had both legs cut
off, one lost one leg, and still another
had both legs broken.
Motorman Fraundu, who ’ was in
charge of the car which caused the
wreck, was arrested on a warrant
charging him with manslaughter.
New Reservation Created.
Washington, May 31.—The presi
dent has issued a proclamation creat
ing a reservation 60 feet in width
aloi)£ the entire northern border of
Mexico, including the state of Califor
nia and the territories of Arizona and
New Mexico. The purpose of the res
ervation is declared in the presidential
proclamation to be the suppression of
smuggling across the international
line. Since the abolition of the old
“Zona Libre” or Free Zone between
Mexico and the United States, it has
been found increasingly difficult to pre
vent smuggling across the boundary,
hence the presidential proclamation.

Bring your Sprinting to the Record

OW printiog, wiJl pliftftfi p » h
Ss.

FOR EXTENSilTOF
RAILROAD CONTROL
KEYNOTE OF PRESIDENT’S AD
DRESS AT INDIANAPOLIS.

FIRM

BUT

FAIR

POLICY

Boon to Public and to Corporations
Seen in Wise National Regula
tion— Men of Predatory
Wealth a Peril.

commerce commission, by the employ
ment of a sufficient force of experts,
to undertake the physical valuation of
each and any railroad in the country,
whenever and so soon as in the opin
ion of the commission the valuation of
any road would be of value to the com
mission in its work.”
“It is plainly inadvisable for the
government to undertake to direct the
physical operation of the railways
save in wholly exceptional cases; and'
the supervision and control It exer
cises should he entirely adequate to
secure its ends, and yet no more har
assing than is necessary to secure
these ends.”
Warning to Railroad Men.
“Let the big railroad man scrupu
lously refrain from any effort to influ
ence politics or government save as it
is "the duty of every goOd citizen in
legitimate ways to try -to influence
politics and government.”
“In providing against overcapitali
zation we shall harm no human being
who is honest; and we shall benefit
many, for overcapitalization often
means an inflation that invites busi
ness panic . . . and puts a premium
cm gambling and business trickery.”
“We hope as one of the chief means
for betterment of conditions to secure
as complete publicity in the affairs of
the railroads as now obtains with re
gard to national hanks. There need
he no fear on the part of investors
that movement for national supervis
ion and control over railways will be
for their detriment.”
Appeals for Power.
“I ask for full power to he given
the federal government because no
single state can by legislation effectu
ally cope with these powerful corpora
tions engaged in interstate commerce,
and while doing them full justice, ex
act from them in return full justice to
others.”
“The shippers of the country must
be supplied generously with cars aud
all other equipment necessary to prop
erly care for our commerce, and all
this means that the national govern
ment must he given full and effective
power of supervision and control.”

Indianapolis, Ind., May 31.—After
paying a tribute to the men who gave
up their lives that the union might he
maintained, and after speaking in
praise of the gallantry, patriotism and
r r .iia .p y '
devotion of Gen. Lawton, President
Roosevelt Thursday turned his atten
tion in his address at the Lawton mon
ument unveiling to the economic prob
p
f c
l *
lems of the hour, making particular
and pointed reference to the matter
Minneapolis JonrnaL
of federal control of the railroads.
Heyi de diddle,
The speech was sharp and indicative
The cat and the fiddle,
of
a purpose not to turn hack from the
The cow jumped over the moon;
attempt
to check the tendency of cer
The little,dog laughed
tain
corporation's
to violate the spirit
To see such craft,
and
the
letter
of
existing laws. Mr.
And the dish ra n way with the spoon.
Roosevelt declared that further gov
ernment control of carrier corpora
tions would he sought, but he declared
also that federal operation of the rail
ways was neither wise nor desirable.
:
Greater Peril Than Anarchists.
The president made the flat state
♦
♦
ment
that the country is in greater
♦
♦
peril from the predatory rich than it
♦
is from the socialists and anarchists.
♦
He ^inveighed against the evils of over% capitalization and recommended that
♦
the government he given power to
♦ take account of the physical properties
Exciting and Fascinating
♦
♦
of the railways. He touched on the
evils of car shortages and made rec
ommendations for their correction. The speech places the president in
el’s nip or rairroatrs, d u g aam mat, arcei
all he wondered if' more was not to a still more advanced position on eco
be gained for the people by discussing nomic subjects, but all through its
course there was expressed the deterand fighting the corporations.
Against New Rate Law.
Continuing, Mr. Bryan said: “What
is the effect of our new rate law which,
was so .hard to get? There are two
effects so far. One is it stopped re
SEES NO GOOD EFFECTS OF RE
bates; that is good, but what was the
CENT LEGISLATION.
pecuniary effect? Why, the railroads
keep the money they paid to the fav
ored shippers, that is, the railroads
Merchants Would Reap Benefits—Crowds
IN C O M E
TAX
FAVORED got more money out of this. What
Would Enjoy the Concerts
was the other effect? It stopped
In Address at Norfolk, Va., Demo passes. What did that do? It gave
W ill we see our hopes for band con
to the railroads the money that the
cratic Leader Makes Severe Strict
fellows used to save that rode on
certs this summer realized? This is
ures on Policies of the Party
passes. So far we have increased the
the question that has been passed
in Power.
revenues of the road and that is all
around for an answer. That a well
that law lias done thus far; and when
organized band, encouraged by the
Norfolk, Va., May 31.—The anniver the various states said, ‘Well, now,
citizens, and financially boosted by
sary of the passage by the Virginia we have given you this advantage by
merchants, w ill help the town mater
house of burgesses on May 30, 1765, stopping rebates and passes we will
of Patrick Henry’s famous resolution reduce passenger rates and make
President Roosevelt.
ially no one can deny. For several
against the British stamp act was you divide with the people,’ and in
summers m the past the band has
celebrated as Patrick Henry day at some states th e / have reduced the mination to see that no legitimate
played every week giving the people,
business
interest
should
suffer.
the Jamestown exposititon Thursday passenger rates; the railroads in some
The
principal
points
made
in
the
who coine from distant farms and
with William Jennings Bryan as the cases are so ungrateful for what has
address,
which
was
lengthy,
follow:
been
given
them
that
they
go
into
those from our residence districts, an
central figure of attraction in a speech
Stop-Crimes of Cunning.
delivered in the convention hall on he court to try to keep the people
“ The power of the nation must he evening o f excellent music, calculat
the exposition grounds before 2,000 rem having the benefit of the twoexerted to stop crimes of cunning no ed to dispel blues and headaches.
people on the subject, “Taxation with -ent rate law.”
less than crimes of violence.”
Again, “ Shall we have band con
out Representation Is Tyranny.”
“ One great, problem that we have certs this summer.’ ’ Looking back
Following the reading by'President
before us is to preserve, the rights of and summing up the results of the
Tucker of the original stamp act reso
property; and these can only he pre
lutions, Dr. Phillip Aylett Fitzhugh,
EXPLANATION
OF
TRAGEDY
NEAR
served
if we remember th.|t they are past, are we going to - dispense with
of New York, great-grandson of Pat
in less jeopardy from the socialist and our band concerts, which now is pretty
SPRINGFIELD, ILL.
rick Henry, was introduced and given
the anarchist than from the predatory well organized and, which, if given
a hearty greeting by the audience,
■
, assurance of ample encouragement
whi9h arose and cheered the vener Cora Lederbrand, It Is Admitted, Shot man of wealth.”
“Every federal law dealing with
able descendant of Henry. The sing
Her Sister and Herself— Had
corporations or with railroads has will be one o f the best band organi
ing of “Yankee Doodle,” by the chil-1
Long Been Despondent.
been a step in advance-.in the right zations in the county.
dren was followed. by the singing of
direction. . . . There will be no halt
Not only w ill the band furnish
“Dixie,” which brought forth great
Springfield, 111., May 31.—It is now In the forward movement toward a full
music of a high grade variety, but
applause. Congressman Frank T. Las accepted as a fact that Cora Leder
development of this policy; and those act as an advertisement for the town,
siter, of the fourth Virginia district, brand, the 17-year-old daughter of
who. wish..us to take a step backward
in introducing Mr. Bryan, referred to Joseph Lederbrand, a farmer residing
or. to stand still, if their-wishes were not obtainable in any other method.
United States Senator John W. Dan ten miles east of this city, whose body,
Band concerts in our business dis
.realized, would find‘that they had in
iel, which was the signal for wild together with that of her sister^ Car
vited an outbreak of the very radical tricts enable our hustling merchants
cheers for the Virginia statesman.
rie, aged seven, was found in the bot
ism they fear.”
to wear the glad smile, the citizens
tom of Sugar creek, near the Leder
Our Rule in Philippines.
Closer
Railroad
Control
Certain.
can lay aside the mononotous duties
Mr. Bryan dwelt on American rules brand home, with a 22-caliber revolver
“ The movement to regulate rail of home cares or business troubles for
wound
in
the
temple
of
each,
killed
in the Philippine islands, declaring
ways has come to stay. The people of
that we are making laws for the gov her sister and then, wading into the this country have made up their minds one evening in the week listening to
ernment of the Filipinos under which creek, shot herself. The revolver with — and wisely made up their minds— the sweet strains o f popular music.
we woiAp not live ourselves, and com which the deed was done was found to exercise a closer control over all
To place the band in excellent shape
pared the American rule of the Fili on the hank of the creek by Thomas kinds of public service corporations,
it has been suggested that they re
pinos to the British rule of the Ameri Brunk, one of the searchers.
including railways. Every honestly
Cora
Lederbrand
had
been
in
a
hearse frequently some patrotic airs
can colonies prior to the revolutionary
managed railway will gain and not
war. He said that while he had fre despondent mood, and it is supposed lose by the policy.”
for such occasions as Decoration Day
quently said in the north that the that she made up her mind to end
“The
purpose
of
those
of
us
who
so
and
Fourth of July. How much
black man was taxed in the south both her own and her sister’s life. The resolutely believe in the new policy, in
without representation he had like sister was deaf and dumb and had its thorough carrying out and #in its easier the old comrades could have
marched, yesterday to the strains o f
wise •said that the white men of the been an invalid since her birth.
Before leaving home Wednesday af progressive development, is in no “ Marching Thro’ Georgia” or “ John
south are themselves living under the
sense punitive or vindictive.”
same laws which they made to affect ternoon Cora had. telephoned her aunt,
“We favor the railroad manager Brown’ s Body.”
Mrs. George Lederbrand, at New City,
the negro.
who
keeps in close touch with the peo
Get a wiggle on you, boys!
He said of the two systems of taxa that she was very ill and <to come at ple along his line rather'than in close
once.
Let’s
have a real band— regular in
tion, direet and indirect, the direct
touch with the speculative market.”
Then
she
took
her
sister
to
the
creek
organization and which can be de
plan Is by far the safest. He favored
Needs of Commerce Commission.
where
the
tragedy
took
place.
Leder
strongly an Income tax.
“Ample provision should be made pended upon to enliven the towh with
brand is a widower and baa one arm
..
*»«*!»'■ S}?«SS»*4 t m m f w hv cpjifjrpge to •nabie the .interstate. l hand concerts for the summer.

\

Train Lost Two Cars.
Bay City. — A Michigan Central
freight broke in two near here while
going down a slight grade. Two cars
jumped the track ,but the caboose
remained on the rails and ran down
the incline, and was automatically
coupled to the train. The train did
not slacken speed, and proceeded on
Chioago Chronicle Suspends.
its way. The next day a wrecking
Chicago, May 31.—The Chicago
outfit picked the two cars out of the
Chronicle, property of John R. Walsh,
ditch.
went out of existence with Friday
Police Drop Baby Case.
morning’s issue. A brief editorial an
Grand Rapids.—Mina and Tony nouncement explained that the paper
Beurkens, who were charged with “with this issue” would suspend publi
bringing about the death of their in cation.
fant babe, were released, it being de
The reason given for suspension
cided that there was not enough testi was that the publication of the paper
mony to hold them. The child was “has not been profitable of late.”
found in a pool on the West side.
Mrs. Beurkens confessed that it had
Peoria Would Welcome President.
been born-witliout medical assistance,
Peoria, 111., May 31.—If President
hut claimed it was bom dead.
Roosevelt can be induced to accept an
invitation to Peoria while he is on
welcome Kain in rowa.
his western trip the old Forty-seventh
Sioux City, la., May 24.—Rain in Illinois regiment will hold a reunion
measurable quantities fell here Thurs here. This is the famous regiment
day for the first time this spring and that carried a live eagle through the
was going throughout' northwestern civil war, and there are but a few
Iowa, the Dakotas at the same time re members who survive.
porting scattering showers.
Cornell Defeats Harvard^
Ithaca,
N. Y., May 31.—Cornell won
A Narrow Escape.
the boat race from Harvard by three
G. W. Gloyd, a merchant, o f Plnnk
quarters of ta length.
Mo., had a narrow escape four-years
ago, when be ran a jimson bur into
“Lord” / Barrington to Hang.
Jefferson;
City, Mo., May 31.—The
his thumb. He says: “ The doctor
wanted to amputate it but I would supreme court in banc Thursday de
creed that “Lord” Frederick Seymour
not consent. I bought a box o f
Barrington, .now in jail at Clayton,
Bucklen’ s Arnica Salve and that cured Mo., shall be, hanged on July '25 for
the dangerous w ound.” 25c at W, N. the murder <|f J. P. McCann, a St.
Louis horse plan.
Brodrick, Druggist.
It isn’ t the fault o f the fair sex if a
3ret remains a secret.
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Watch the Record June
7th, and get in the Fun

Bnclianan Faces this one Ques
tion—‘‘Shall we Have
Band Concerts?” .

MEANS MUCH FOR TOWN

WAS MURDER AND SUICIDE

BOOST BUCHANAN.
Council Proceedings

Th.e K in d Y o u H ave A lw ays B o u g lit, and w inch lias been,
in U se fo r over 3 0 years, lias Thorne tlie signature o f
an d lias been m ade under bis p er■& sonal supervision since its infancy.
A llow n o one to deceive you in this,.
A ll C ounterfeits, Im itations and “ Just-ns-good” are but
E xperim ents th a t trifle w ith and endanger th e health o f
Infants and Children--Experience against Experim ent*'

What is CASTORIA
Oastoria is a harm less substitute for Castor O il, P are
goric, D rops and Soothing Syrups. I t is P leasant. I t
contains neither Opium , M orphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. I t destroys W orm s
an d allays Feverishness. I t cures Diarrhoea a n d W in d
C olic. I t relieves T eething Troubles, cures Constipation
an d Flatulency. I t assim ilates the F ood, regulates the
Stom ach and B ow els, giving healthy and natural sleep*
T h e Children’ s Panacea—The M other’ s F riend.

CASTORS A

GENUINE

ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

A special meeting o f the Common
Council was held at the Council roo ms
April 27, 1907 at 8 p. m.
Members present: President Peck
Trustees East, Chamberlin, Roantree,
Miles and Richards; Clerk Pennell.
President Peck called the meeting
to'order. The object o f the meeting
was to consider the terms o f settle
ment of the dilferences between the
Village o f Buchanan and Chas. A.
Chapin.
A proposition for settlement o f liti
gation offered by Chas. A. Chapin
was then read by Atty, A. A. Worthngton, and discussed.
The meeting was then adjourned to
M. L. Hanlin’ s residence at which
place all members were present.
Moved by Trustee Chamberlin, sec
onded by Trustee Roantree that the
lowest amount in cash that the Coun
cil would accept in settlement would
be $8,000.00. Ayes 5, nays -1, Motion
t
carried.
Council then adjourned to Council
rooms.
The matter o f settlement was then
further discussed.
Moved by Trustee East, seconded
by Trustee Chamberlin, that the
Council adjourn. Motion carried.
W . E. P e n n e l l ,
V illage Clerk'.

agree as a part o f the said lighting
contract, to pay back to said Buchan
an Company on the said lighting
contract whatever .sum shall be col.
lected as village taxes on said dam
W h olesale and Retail
Manufaclurer o f Ice Creamin excess o f the taxes computed on
SCOTT I3UILJDIM
G, FRONT STREET
an assessed-valuation thereof of $100,"
000. The werd dam herein includes
the dam proper, power houee, machin
ery and race on the west side of the
river owned by the Buchanan Com
pany, all o f which are agreed to be
within the village^ corporate limits,
and so much o f the race on the east
side as. shall be found to be within
the corporate'. limits.
Provided,
Ice cream? Yon will not know tlie deli
however, that if the valuation o f the
cious flavor until you Have tried it.
entire real property of the village be
Served at tlie fountain 5c.
raised by State or other outside am
Taken home in hulk—20c a pint or 35c a
thority, then the Buchanan Company
quart. That’s because the cream is all cream
is to pay the amount o f taxes on said
—rich and delicious, not the kind that makes
dam caused by such increased valua J
you sick.
tion; it beiDg understood and agreed
that the village .shall not be required
- Quench that thirst- with a glass of Coca
to repay any, sum as excess if such
#
Cola—5c. Yes, there are other kinds of soft
excess be caused by aii increase of
- drinks. They sparkle, and give tonic.
£
valuation, applying to all the tax able
real'estate in the village, made by
state or other authority outside the
village o f Buchanan. Tlie Buchanan
Company is to furnish the village as
sessor with a correct description of
W e are the leaders In high Grade Tea and S
its property within the village.
5. On the part of the Buchanan
©offee T ry a pound and if yon are not pleased ■
Company all suits pending' against
we w ill refund your money.
the village commenced by Charles
A. Chapin or said company to recover
taxes paid by him or it under protest
The few unfortunates with whom coffee disagrees are at last emanci
namely, a case , tried in the Cass
pated. No more need to look for a coffee substitute. Everyone can now
County Circuit Court, now pending1
drink real coffee without any bad after-effects if it is
in the Supreme Court o f this state
and an action pending in the Circuit
Court for the Kalamazoo County, and
all claims which he or it has aganist
the village for repayment of taxes
are to be dismissed and withdrawn^
Further, that on the consummation
and delivery o f said contract of
The bitter-tasting cellulose tissue containing about 9 per cent tannic
settlement, the Buchanan Company
acid,
which is the part of the coffee that does the harm, has been removed,
is to pay to the V illage o f' Buchanan
the
healthfully
stimulating, digestion-promoting properties remain intact,
the sum of $8,000 00.
and all the time you are drinking real coffee prepared in the usual way.
6. The village council expresses
Hsk us about it
its willingness that English and
Holmes Addition be vacated; reserv
FLOOR
1
Sack
Best
patent
ing
all
streets
in
which
it
has
an
in65c
1 Sack Golden Wedden
60e
O
terest, if any; also reserving the right
1 “ Lucky Hit
58c
1 “ Daisy
55c
o f way for its water mains, and P ro
1 “ Graham flour
15c
1 lb fresh Corn Meal
10c
vided, further that no objection be
1—10 lb sack Buck wheat flour 25e
made by the Axle Works and that no
objection be made showing the v il
lage rights or welfare to be affected.
The
follow in g
resolution was
•naA v A v A v ^ S a A
moved by Trustee------and supported
by Trustee------ :
r e s o l v e d , That the outlines o f the
proposed contract o f settlement sub
T h e C o lo n ia l D e p a r t m e n t S t o r e s Co,
mitted by Charles A. Chapin be ac
cepted; and that the village president
p
p
be and is hereby instructed to request
9
V, M. Gore to send a telegram to the
Clerk o f the Supreme Court, asking
AjU
U
the court to delay the decision o f the
case of the V illage o f Buchanan vs.
The Brightest Spot in Town
Charles A. Chapin, pending an effort
N o . M i c h S t., S ou th B e n d , I n d .
3 2 4 C h u rc h S t. N e w Y o r k
between the parties thereto to effect a
settlement.
Moved by Trustee Richards, sec
onded by Trustee Miles that the
Council adjourn. Motion carried.

[Hutch’s lic e (Ire a m fla rlo rs f
Morse’s Chocolates
in Boxes,

6 0 c per pound

No more ©offee Substitutes

Tie Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years.
X

T H E C E N T A U R C O M P A N Y , 7 7 M U R R A Y S T R E E T . N E W Y O R K C IT Y .

b u s in e s s c a r d s
ESTATE—I f yon vri3h to bny or sell,
REAL
kindly call on me.
R- T. MORLEY.

PERSONAL
i BOOST BUCHANAN ,

p U Y OR BENT real estate property—or place
* * what yon have with TREAT & PERROTT.

Mrs. Geo. Blowers is in Chicago.

p\R- L. E. Peck , Homeopathic Physician and
Snrgeon, Office and Residence on Main St.
Bnchanan, Mich.

Dr. Garland went to Chicago Wed
nesday.

Mrs Carrie Crotser was in Decatur
Homepatliie Physi
yesterday.
cian and Snrgeon.
Office Redden
Block. Office and residence phone 52.
Bert Laning went to Marcellus last
evening.

DR M. M. K

n ig h t ,

M . B. FITCH
ID octor

Bice Harding went
Wednesday.

o f O p tic s

to

Lansing

Eyes tested and fitted b y the latest
Miss Bard spent Decoration Day
and most improved instruments.
in Chicago.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Mr. and Mrs. W ill Porter were in
Dowagiac yes ter da}-.

RICHARDS kEMERSON
UNDERTAKERS

FROKT ST.

BUCHAUAX, MICH.

Miss Ethel Brown, o f Three Oaks,
was in town yesterday.
Mrs. W ill Proud, o f Berrien Springs,
was in town yesterda.y

H* O P E R R O T T

Mr. and xUrs. A . Meyers, o f South
Bend, spent }Testerday here.

108-110 Oak Street,

Harry Evans, o f Detroit, was in
town a short time yesterday.

Funeral Director and Licensed Embaimer
PHONE 118

D r . -J e s s e

I^ ilm a r

B. H. Smith, o f Niles, was the guest
o f Buchanan relatives yesterday.
Mr. Wm. Osborne has returned to
Buchanan to spend the summer.

D R js r r iB T "
Phone 9 5 , 2 Rings

Post Office Block

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Tormey, o f Niles,
were Buchanan visitors yesterday.
Don Morris, o f Elkhart, was the
guest o f his brother, John, Wednesday.
Mrs. Esther Hahn, o f South Bend,
spent Decoration Day m Buchanan}

Eyes Examined Free and Headaches
Dr. and Mrs. E. B. Butts, o f Three
Cured by
Oaks, spent yesterday with relatives
DUS. BURKE & LEMONTREE here.
2 3 0 S . Michigan S t .,
Misses Bremer, of Three Oaks, were
South Bend, Ind.
in town a portion o f Thuruday afterGlasses Fitted at Moderate Prices.
\noon.
_
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Mrs. Arthur Adams, o f Michigan
City, was among the Decoration Day
J. W . E M M O N S , M . D
visitors.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Mi*, and Mrs. Ed Govell, o f Berrien
Diseases of Women a Specialty__prings,
_ _ spent yesterday with his
Office over express office. Office hours <parents
10 a. m. until 4 p. m.; in at all other times. 1
except when out in actual practice.
Mrs. Ed. Moore was the guest of
Residence cornerXake and Front streets, per parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eli Metz,
formerly the Hubbell residence. Cal'*3
r ’
yesterday
promptly attended to day or night.
Phone. Residence and Office 112.

H. BH TeH EL©R
Attorney at Law and Counselor in
Chancery
Justice of The Peace and
Notary Public
Office first door north of Klondike Barn.

T

F

The City Restaurant
MRS. NETTIE LISTER,-Prop.

For that warm and dainty
..meal, prepared nnder home
like surroundings, yon will
fin d our restaurant just the
right and only place in town.
*

F ron t S treet

.f\j

PM E-ULES fo r th e Kidneys

?

-

Geo. Stanton, o f New Carlisle^ was
greeting old friends here, the first o f
: the week.
Miss June Bromley, o f Dayton,
was a guest at the Frank Bedding
home yesterday.
Harry Portz has returned from
Jamestown, Virginia, where he at
tended the exposition.
Mrs. Frank Whitman, who has-been
spending the winter with her son in
California, has returned home.
John E. Barnes and daughter, Mrs.
W. S. Waite, o f Benton Harbor, at
tended Decoration Day services here}
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Case and Mr
and Mrs, Fred Edinger,of Three Oaks,
were guests o f Buchanan relatives
yesterday.
*Mrs. F. E. Baedel and baby re
turned to Chicago yesterday after
spending a week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Waterman.
Henry P. Field, secretary and treas
urer o f the Geo. B. B ich Mfg., Co.,
spent Decoration. Day with us, shak
ing hands witli a host o f old friends.

JO GAYS* TREATMENT FOR $1.0(1)*

Sold a t Hunnar'a Drug Stora,

BOOST BUCHAJTAJV

A special meeting of the Village
Council .was held at the Council
Rooms, April 29, 1907 at 2 p. m.
Members present: Pres. Peck, Trus
tees East, Richards, Roantree, Hanlin and Miles; Clerk Pennell.
The meeting was called to order
by the president who stated the object
o f the meeting to be to further con
sider the settlement o f the differences
and litigation between the Village of
Buchanan and The Buchanan Com
pany.
A proposition for settlement, which
is recorded further on in these min
utes was formulated.
The follow in g
resolution
was
moved by Trustee East, seconded by
Trustee Roantree.
Resolved; That the outlines o f the
proposed contract o f settlement sub
mitted by Chas A. Chapin be accept
ed, and that the village president be
and is hereby instructed to request
Atty. V . M. Gore to send a telegram
to the Clerk o f the Supreme Court
asking the court to delay the decision
o f the case o f the Village o f Buchan
an vs Chas. A. Chapin pending an
eifort between the parties thereto to
effect
a settlement. ^Ayes: East,
Miles, Richards, Roantree and Hanhn. Noes; none. <Motion carried.
The follow in g is an outline of the
proposition submitted by Chas. A,
Chapin fox the settlement existing
between Chas. A. Chapin and the
Village o f Buchanan.
The follow in g outline o f proposed
articles o f agreement in settlement of
the litigation and differences existing
between Charles A. Chapin and the
Village o f Buchanan, were submitted
by Fred A. Bryan in behalf o f Chas.
A. Chapin:
1. The Buchanan Company will
furnish electric power to the village
for the purpose o f running its pump
ing works at the rate o f $25.00 a
horse power per year for a 25-hour Pays foT an elegant and wellday; installation being considered prepared Sunday Dinner at
normal load. No additional charge
for motors operated during fire; the
village to install its own transfor
tD. D. HUBBARD, Prop.
mers, The use o f such power Vo be
optional with the village and such
option may be exercised at any time
during the life of the lighting con
tract to be entered into between the
yillage and the Bnchanan Company.
2. A new lighting contract to be
entered into for ten years on same
terms as former contract, except that
report o f outages may be made ver
b a l l y by Marshal or N ight Watch.
3. The village agrees to join with
Charles A . Chapin in a request to the
State Supreme .Court asking the Court,
THE BEST
to temporarily delay the decision ofq
the injunction suit now before it for
decision pending an effort to settle
S H O E M ADE FOR MEN
said litigation and differences and
consummate a written contract o f
settlen ent. And if such contract be
made then to join in a stipulation
that the court need not decide the
case, or if it be decided, that the de
cision be superceded by the contract,
the details and terms o f which to be
agreed upon and reduced to ^yriting
within thirty days after this date.
4. The Buchanan Company and
Charles A . Chapin having considered
the valuation placed upon the pro
perty-known as the Buchanan dam,
South Bend, Ind.
for several years last past by the
village assessor to be excessive and
beyond its true cash value: and
which valuation has led to litigation
between the parties, the village is to

35c

HOTEL LEE

DE-TAN-ATED
BRAND COFFEE

iNAN CASH GROCERY
BUCHANAN

Swastika!
GOOD LUCK TO YOU!
SUITS

ck. fine liigli-class individ
ual model in voile suits,
regular price $100.00. sale
price

$67-77
10 suits in fine Panama
and imported stripes and
checks, regular price $45
and $50, sale price

The

Baker
Shoe

$ 3.50
a il Shades
ail Leathers

B a k e r’s
S h o e S to re

114W. Washington St.

Open Thursday and
Saturday Evenings.

20 black jackets, silk or
black broadcloth, hand
somely "trimmed, regular
price $12.50 to $18.00

15 suits in Panama cut
away and pony styles,
plain or the new fancy
material, regular price
$37.50 and $40.00

$20.77
20 suits, no two alike, this
season’ s very latest, re
gular price $35 and $30

10 stain rubber coats in
brown, navy, grey, guar
anteed waterproof, regular
price $17.50 to $18.50

20 top coats in fine mix
ture, smart and natty, reg
ular price $4.50 to $7.50

$3.77
40 children’ s coats in as
many different m o d e l s,
scarlet, navy or mixtures

J

$17-77
30 suits, new stylish and
clever, regular price $25
and $20. T our good for\
tue obtains one for you at

$1,477 .

15 Cravenette Raincoats,
grey, tan or sage, sold up
to $20, sale price

The above fmrments comprise the balance o f our spring
line plus some fortunate purchases from overstocked manu
facturers,

Every garment is fresh and new and fully up to

our well kmjjwn STAN D ARD’ OF EXCELLENCE.

j&. Slaughter of the Innocents
1 The Weather is to Blame

f

3 0 0 S T BUCHANAN.
BUCHANAS MARKETS
Wee& ending May 31
change:

LOCAL NEWS

Subject to

, B O O S T BUCHANAN i

B o we want Band Concerts this
summer?

» . * , . » • —»••*••• • • • . * •

L ard................................. .. ......11c
E g g s ................................................ •13c
H oney...... ............
14c
Beef, _____
.3$c
\leal, dressed.
^i ic
Pork, dressed......................: ...........? ic
Mutton di essed..........
Sc
O h ic k e n l i v e ............................. - - — . 1 0 c
A bove quotations are on live weight
only.
The Pears-East Grain Go,, report
the follow in g prices on grain to-day;
No. 2 Red W heat.......................... .92e
No. 1 White W heat-------- ------------92c
N o, 2 White W heat................... . . .91c
Y ellow C orn .... ............ ................. 50c
3 White Oats------------ . . . . . . . . . . .42c

Mis. John Kingery fell down stairs
Wednesdaj breaking her wrist.

R A ID IN G

POWDER

A Pure, Grape Cream
Tartar Baking Powder
Royal Baking Powder
Improves the flavor
and adds to the health
fulness of the foodm

We want to make these columns serve
your little wants, it is a ready and econ
omical means for the barter and sale ol
things you wish to sell. Something you
don't need but someone else will. These
small ads bring results.

5 C e n ts p e r C in e
Phone your wants to 9-2 rings.

Prof, and Mrs. Moore cutertained
the 9th and 10th grades Wednesday
evening. It was a Character Party.
M. B, Fitch will soon leave our
city to engage in new fields, his next
being Flint, Michigan, where he ex
pects to establish a jewelry store.
Jay Gonrad goes to Chicago Sundas evening, having accepted a po
sition with the First National Bank.
Mrs. Florence Kean entertained the
None-such club Wednesday evening.

R O Y A L BAKING POW DER C O ., N . Y .

Classified W ant Ads

H&ppy-Go Lucky Club bad' a ban
quet at the hotel Wednesday night.

Remember Woodman Memorial
day Sunday, June 2nd. Buchanan
camp *will celebrate. Visiting For
esters and Neighbors from D ow rgiic,
Niles, South Bend and. other sur
rounding camps will attend. Pro
cession leaves hall at 2:30; services
•>t cemetery at 3 p. m. Royal Neigh
bors are invited to participate. All
Woodman
should join
parade
Friends o f W oodcraft invited to
attend.

C o n v a le s c e n ts n e e d a la r g e a m o u n t o f n ourishj

m e n t in e a s ily d ig e s te d fo rm .

Q

S c o f f s E m u ls io n

’

4 1

m e n t — h ig h ly c o n c e n tr a te d .
I t m a k e s b o n e , b lo o d a n d m u s c le w ith o u t

gj

p u ttin g a n y t a x o n th e d ig e stio n .

^1 x

A L L D R U G G IS T S ; » 5 0 c . A N D $ 1 .0 0 .

Wonderful .Eczema Cure.
“ Our little boy bed eczema for five
years,” writes N. A. Adams, Henrietta,
Pa. “ Two o f our home doctors said
the case was hopeless, his lungs being
affected. We then employed other
doctors, but no benefit resulted. By
chance we read about Electric Bitters;
bought a bottle and soon noticed irn
provement. We continued this ined
icine until several bottles were used,
when our boy was completely cured.”
Best o f all blood medicines and body
building health tonics, Guaranteed
at W. N. B rodrick’ s Drug store. 50c

Bargain Year
for

Wall

The fo llo w in g - lettsrs remain uu'
claimed in the P. O. at Buchanan,
Mich , for the w'Cek ended May 28,
1907: Postals, Samuel Johnson, Sid
New Goods
BO OST BUCHANAN <
ney Gibbs
A lot o f Pattern Hats arrived at
BASEBALL STUNNERS.
A. A. WORTHINGTON, P. M Mrs. E". Parkinsons from Chicago,
Gannon did fine fo r the Blues.
The Ladies A id society o f the they will be sold, at a bargain. Call
They say his cannon-like ball curves
Larger Hope church will hold an all in and get one before they are all
were 3tunuers.
1/
c 36
day meeting with Mrs. M. S Mead gone.

Local Sporting

The outfielders o f the Blues actual- next Wednesday.
ly went to sleep, the spit-ball man
Ladies, bring your
husbands,
A new stock of Paint, Paste, White wash keeping the hits down to grounders
brothers or someone else’ s brother
, and Tarnish bushes, Binns Magnet Store
The umpires were unmolested, they and hear “ The Deadly Upas Tree,’ ’
Trv a sack of our buckwheat flour. Only practically had the field to them
an address by Wm. J. Putman, o f
25e a sack at Buchanan Cash Grocery.
selves— cigars being smoked to keep Nilesj— “ The man with a memory,
Trv wiggle stick triplets. Makes wash
at the Evangelical church, Sunday
ing easy. Spoon free in every package. pace with the game.
Buchanan Gash Grocery.
afternoon at 3 p. m.
I f it was not for those errors cred
SEE our window trim of Commencement ited to the Watchmakers the games
The Berachah class o f the M. E.
gifts. H. P. Binns Jewelry and Optical
might
have
been
closer
and
more
ex
church
were pleasantly entertained
goods.
Last Wednesday evening at the .home
citing.
K e lp W a n te d
of Rev. and Mrs. F. C. Watters
good deal in the
Ashby shone
LAUNDRESS Wanted at Hotel Le«.
Various games were enjoyed after
a ssistin g the Blues adtwo game
r
which refreshments were served.
mirably,
A u c tio n e e r
The guests departed at a late hour
Are you going to have a public sale this
The Blues had most o f the glory having had a delightful eveniitg.
Spring? If so telephone E Starkweath
er, fPhone 212-2 rings,) Niles, at his ex in the hitting line.
Mr. Delano, leader o f the Illinois
pense and get a reliable auctioneer, ctl
Those hot grounders kept Vaklert, Navel Reserye Band, has just tried
P e r s o n a .!
Brodrick, Hanover and Ashby busy out Louis Runner as trombone solist
and predicts a very bright future for
T)r. T. A.Henigan, Yetinary Surgeon and tackling ’ em.
Dentist has located at Three Oaks
Runner as solist with his band this
The Watchmakers were not so
- Oftiee at Barnes Livery. Phone 32.
tfn springy— they let a good many summer. This is the same organiza
tion that also has another Buchanan
grounders slip through loopholes.
N o r S a le
boy as a member, Dale Sweiii, who is
FOR SALE—at half Cost New Quarter
playing solo - cornet.
It is reported
Sawed Golden Oak Side Board. Mrs.
I want an Onest John.
that Jay Gonrad w ill als^ try out
es> M. G. Chamberlin, West Front St
with this same band in the near
c. t. f.
Card o f Thanks
future.
FOR SALE—One first class milk c-ow
Through the eolumus o f th e R ec
Inquire of J_. V. Yoorhees.
Farmers declare that the recent rain
o r d , I wish to thank the neighbors
L o s t s in d F o u n d
is
the salvation o f the hay crop, says
and friends for the love and kind
LOST or STOLEN from Hose House on ness shown during my recent illness the Niles Star. The ground had been
Oak St., seven 2>£ inch Brass Gate and dark hours o f bereavement. so dry that during the last week it
Valves for Hydrants. A Rewai'd will “ A cup o f cold water given in His was predicted that a complete failure
be given for any Information as to their
o f timothy and clover would result.
present whereabouts
tt name shall not lose its reward.”
I f the rain is follow ed by warm weath
f 36
Miss E m m a W r a y
Luo 1—a csoutii sea island Cateye pin
b
with a gold band and filagree work
er there w ill be a fair crop o f timothy*
around edge. Finder will please leave
but much o f the clover was frozen
Don't Pay Alimony
at Record office.
to be divorced from your appendix out last w inter. Frosts have set back
There w ill be no occasion for it if you the spring vegetation at least four
keep your bowels regular with Dr. weeks, farmers say, but if the rain is
K ing’ s New Life Pills. Their action follow ed by higher temperature, the
is so gentle that the appendix never general prospects will be favorable
Much of
has cause to make the least complaint. fo r corn and other grains
Guaranteed by W . N Brodrick, the corn has not been planted.
TO
Druggist
25c Try them
The Niles Daily Star says: Boating

I introduce the leading
manufacturers’ assort
ment of

Fine Wall Papers, Designs and Colorings as a Line
Unexcelled
I ofter a great advantage over any dealer, giving customers the
opportunity of securing a large assortment of all varieties and styles
that are graded very low in price.
I postively sell at lower price than those who canvass with books,
which as a rule are old papers. Compare their paper and price with
ours. Don't he deceived by buying your paper of irresponsible parties.
All borders are reduced in'price and are finer than the past season.
1 guarantee to sell cheaper than other dealers or canvasser. Rem
ember, 1 offer you an exclusive line of paper that is not handled by
the ordinary dealer.
Never before have we or any other house shown such a magnificent
collection of high class colorings whenever the cheap and medium
grades bear the effect and value of decorative novelties.

B a r g a in s

Excursions
MICH.

F o r th e A n n u al C o n cla v e o f
G rand C o m m a n d e ry and S tate
E n ca m p m en t, K nights T e m p 
lar o f M ich igan , June, 11-13,
1907
to

BAY CITY
Mich,

F o r th e A n n u a l E n ca m p m en t,
G. A R. D e p t o f M ich .
June 11-12, 1907
Via

V

ram
Barker
L in en
C ollars
in 1 -4 S ize s

15c

FOR PARTICULARS
CONSULT LOCAL TICKET AGENT

T w o fo r 2 5 c

T rade M arks
D esigns
C opyrights A c.

A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest clrmlation o f any scientific journal. Terms, $8 a
ear; Your months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers.

CURES

Wm Van Meter
Buchanan, Michigan
4l

OTH ERS

Sold at Runner'# Drug Store

20 Per cent Discount

P la y
B a ll!

allowed when this ad is presented at time
of purchase by a Buchanan Record reader.

There’s more excitement
and fun in playing base
ball nowadays than any
other sport.
We sell baseball goods
made by famous makers,

Officially adopted by the
American League and by
Professional teams. ,Their
best balls sell at

Fine stock of all Patent Medicines,
Hot Water Bottles, Syringes, Per
fumes, Toilet Articles and Dodd’s
Cough Balsam, Liver Pills, also......
Dodd’ s Sarsaprilla
75c per bottle

P o p u la r
M u s ic
I liave placed in stock a fine
line of late Soiigs, Waltzes,
and Two Steps.
Sold at one-half price.

Sold 'at Runners Drug

or

R ecord h a s

jt s s le e y e .

S- *

E. S. ROE
The Hardware Man
SELLS ALL KINDS OE

Felt and Prepared

ROOFINGS
Doors, Sash, Plaster and
y Portland Cement

NEW MUSIC .RECEIVED
EACH WEEK

I have EE-OPENED my

M . B .F I T 6 H
_

J

/ _________________________

Establishment

Any person wishing to breed
to a good

Clean Towels
For everyone at

in the P. O. block on
Eront street. My goods
are the latest. Workman
ship and fit are first-class.
Call and see me.
L a d ie s T a ilo r in g
t

Our Flours are Standards
of
PERFECTION

Gold Standard Pat.
and

Morley’s Straight
Flours
are something above the
. average.
MANUFACTURED BY

Sundav’s The New Troy Mills,/
How to make money?

J u n e 7.

V

a S p e c ia lty

J .

a d a n d y id e a up

W a it t ill F r id a y .

M ic h .

2 5 c p e r cop y

“ None Such”

The

/

N ile s ,

Maker of Low Prices.
Leave orders with me for any paper hanger.

$1.25

The Niles city council has passed a
Call on
resolution restricting the number of
saloons to its present number, 14 but
providing that no new ones shall be
started. As fast as one drops out the
a t h is p la c e
number will be decreased until it gets
to five, and then the increase will be
at the rate o f one for every 1,000 of
GARDNER’S
increased population.
A man ‘ may
sell to another, and that won’ t count
as a new saloon, however. An appli
cant for a license must be recommend
ed by 10 reputable citizens, and then
Prepared at the south-east
the council reserves the light to re
corner o f Canal and Bridge
ject. He must also whack up $500
Streets, Grand Rapids, Mich.
for the city treasury, in addition to Prompt attention given to all orders
the regular license fee o f $500 now
------- addressed t o -------provided by law.
The legislature
M . B. G A R D N E R
w ill be asked to legalize the resolu
Soldiers Home v/
tion.
KENT CO., MICH. Y
F- W. Richter, o f Niles, offers a 20
per cent discount to any reader of
the R e c o u p who purchases goods o f
him, But his ad which appears, on
this page must be presented at the
time.

F. W. RICHTER

REACH

What Advertisers Offer..

BEE’SCUR
LAXATIVE
HONEY m TAn
ManZan
Pile
Cure
ES COU
QH
8 ANDCOLDS
W
H
EN
EAR.
-

DRUGGISTS fi BOOK SELLERS

Bug Exterminator

6 0 YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

Scientific American.

on the St. Joseph river is becoming
more popular every season and thereare now quite a-1number o f motor
boats owned here and at Buchanan.
Between here and at Buchanan,on the
river route,the scenery is magnificent,
and on the banks, which in places
rise sheer up from the water’ s edge,
there are many old landmarks, among
them being the old Cotton homestead
facing the river, which recall the
time when the steamers and keelboats
journyed up and down the river.

& SON

Jno. T. Dempsey

1The N iagara Tails Route*

Anyone sending a sketch and description may
^tdckly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confldeutial. HANDBOOK on Patents
Sent free. Oldest agency fo r securing patents.
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
9pecia* notice, without charge, in the

DR. E. S .

I DODD

LOW FARE

SAGINAW

is p o w e r fu l n ou rish -

R ecord E’riifiay, June 7.

Graham & Morton Lin

Steamers twice idaiiy between St. Joseph a
Chicago.
- , s
Leave Benton Harbor 8:00 P. 31. and St. Jose]
5:00 and 10:00 P, M. every day.
Leave Chicago 9:30 A. M. and 11:30 P. M. eve
day.
Three and eight o’ clock cars from South He
on Southern Michigan Interurban Railway cc
nect with Steamers at St. Joseph. Close c<
nections with Big Four, Michigan Central a
Pere Marquette Railway. Free transportation
baggage.
The right is reserved to change this schedi
without notice.

A , Reichle,
Y’

'

J. S . Morton.

Ass’t. Sec’y.
*
Preside;
Dock in Chicago foot of Wabash Ave.

D o a s w e te ll y o u a n d c a ll f o r y o i
m oneys
th e R

'A

e c o r d ',

b ran d n ew

id e a l

W a tc

F r id a y J u n e 7.
THE BOWELS AN]
WORK OFF A COL]
W ITH THE ORIGINA

MOVE
~
COUGh

BEE’SLAXATIVE
AND TAR
Watch the H0NE7
BEST FORA
Sold a t Runn er's Drug Store.

SOOIT BOOHAJJAH.

V~
pyi->si

..b

Buchanan R ecord ,
E
S
T
A
fiidS
&
E
i) 1866

ISSUED TWICE A WEEK

.

advertise loudly

and boldly as

Cdrtespdndence

to

W H A T and B O W HUGH. Merely
stating that you have a complete line
o f this and that without prices won’t

Baked Pork and Beans

iMMWMWfito boost bUcHAnan

There’s nothing' like the kind we bake.
They are delicious—not of the canned and
shelf-aged variety, but fresh and hot from
the -oven to you. They are baked in crocks
and not in tin cans which preserves their
flavor and health giving quality.

DAYTON

N ew Y o rk Police ForcS is O u t
Reported by Record’ s Special Representative.
Th ereon in Search of a
do.
T a r a t o f S u b s c r ip tio n —
Miss Pearl Redding, o f Buchanan5
Priest’s Slayers.
A nybody knows that a shoe store
J?efc Year........ ......................... ....... $1.3o
visited her parents here over Sunday.
II paid in advance--------------- -----i-00
« *« “
*•
6, m o ............ ..60
*s “ “
“
S mo.................. 35
Phone 9-2 rings

sells shoes, but there are people who

will let their shoes wear out until some
shoe dealer reminds them by forcible
facts and reasonable prices that he
has the stuff they need. I f one shoe
dealer
says he has a complete line o f
M AC G. GHAM BERLIN, Publisher
Editor shoes the effect would not be as fetch
J. A.
ing as the statement o f another deal
er who offers a $1.00 pair o f shoes
Entered at the Post-office at Buchanan, M ich.
*

as second-class matter.

Mesdames Mary Sterrit and Edna
THEIR NAMES ARE ALL KNOWN
Weaver were business callers in Bu
chanan Monday.
William Bromley visited his two But Their Whereabouts Is a Matter
To Be Determined.
sons, A lley and Ross, at Lydiclc,"
Iud., last week.

15c

Mrs. August Storms and soil visit
ed her father, Mr. William Bromley,
here Saturday.

Advanced to Account for
the Crime.

Portz’ Potato Yeast Bread
T h e (Bread T h a t}s j i l t B rea d

Have you tided it? There’s no harm in
a fair trial. It’s my hobby to make good
bread. If it suits you it pleases
gn
me. The price for a loaf is. . . . . . . . . . 5JG

EDITORIAL

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE

LOW

This, more than anything else, will
open the eyes o f the people.
That is all the people want— their
money’s worth; and as long as the
mail order houses keep telling them—
and yon let all such statements go
undisputed, and do not meet them
with proof in the shape o f facts and
figures that they can give them more
fo r their money than the local mer
chants possibly can, just that long
are they going to remain customers
o f the mail order houses.
Sentiment and frantic appeals to
to civic pride is going to cut very lit
tle ice with the country people, as a
rule— they are going where they think
th.ey.can get the most for their money.
N o amount o f editorials by the
R ecord w ill ever swing the people to
cause o f “ home trade” unless the mer-

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Han Always Bought
Bears the’

FARE

Excursion

DON’ T BE A KNOCKER

W hich with His Money Is the Motive
for the Crime.

TO

Hide your little hammer and try
to speak well o f others, no matter how
small you may really know yourself
to be.
W hen a stranger drops in jolly him,
tell him this is the greatest town on
earth— and it is. Don’ t discourage

ATLANTIC CITY
N. J.
V ia

MICHIGAN CENTRAL
“ Tlie Niagara Falla Route.”

him by speaking ill o f your neighbors.
There’s no end o f minding your own
business. I t makes other people like

TICKETS O N SALE

M ay 30

you.

Some men are about as straight as
a corkscrew.
A bad imitation is often " better
than the real thiDg.
W is e is h e w h o p r o fits b y th e
is h n e s s o f o t h e r s .

fo o l
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FOR PARTICULARS
Consult Local Ticket Agent

Nobody gets stuck on a kicker.
H.
My Best Friend
Alexander Benton, who lives on
Rural Route 1, Port. Edward, N. Y.,
says: “ Dr. K ing’ s New Discovery is
tny best earthly friend. It cured me
o f asthma six years ago.- It has also
performed a wonderful cure o f incip
ient consumption for my son’ s wife.
The first bottle eEded the terrible
cough, and this accomplished, the
other symptoms left one by one, until
she was perfectly well. Dr. K ing’ s
New Discovery’s power over coughs
and colds is simply marvelous.” No
other remedy has ever equaled it
Fully guaranteed by W . N. Brodrick,
Druggist. 50c and $1,00. Trial bot
tle free.

to

Digs’ Lunch
Room
Meals served on Short
Orders at all Honrs
. Hay and Night
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John Ermoyian was arrested at Chi
cago on suspicion of knowing some
thing of the murder, but later released
when he satisfied the police that he
knew nothing thereof. Tlie assertion
is made that Father Kasper Yarlorian
ha-d recently inherited a snug fortune
from a brother who died at Chicago,
and that he possessed a jewel of great
value in tlie form of a crescent or a
cross, which had been handed from
generation to generation of priests—■
this money and tbe jewel giving the
police motive for tbe crime.
Mrs. Henry Slierrer, in whose apart
ments the trunk with its body was
found, was taken to-police headquar
ters. to identify a man who had been
arrested as the “ express man” who
took the trunk to her home, and an
nounced that he was not the person
who carried the trunk in. Where the
murder was committed, how many
meu were implicated, whether or not
a secret society was .in any way con
nected with it, remain questions as yet
unanswered.
Captain Stephen O’Brien, of the
West Thirty-seventh street precinct,
said that the movements of the priest
had been traced up to-noon on last
Wednesday, when he was seen to en
ter tlie house at 333'W est Thirty-sev
enth street. No one saw Father Yar
lorian after this so far as can be as
certained. Captain O’Brien expressed
the belief that the murder was com
mitted in the room where the trunk
was found.
Leave o f Absence for Postmasters.

Washington, May 28.—'Acting Post
master General Hitchcock has ordered,
that ail postmasters Of the United
States of. the second and third classes
be granted leave of absence not ex
ceeding fifteen days to attend the an
nual meeting of the National Associa
tion o f Postmasters in this city, begin
ning Oct. 22nd n e x t

per Crock

Five Cents Redeemed df you return Crock

Erauk McDonald and family o f Do- Two Theories o f a Sensational Char
wagiac, returned here this week.
acter, Besides Robbery, Are

for 13.75.
There is a big difference.
M AY 31, 1907
New York, May 28.—Scores of de
The trouble with the country mer
Mrs. Nelly Barues and children
tectives
and policemen are scouring
visited
her
sister,
Mrs.
Edna
Weaver
chant is that he is too weak-kneed and
the
city
in
an effort to locate the three
here Saturday.
too scary.
men who are suspected of complicity
There are lots o f fine bass and
When something looms up the hor
in the murder of the man identified as
izon that looks like something that pickerel caught out o f the lake every Rev. Kaspar Yarlorian, an Armen
i BOOST BUCHANAN,
day.
ian priest, whose body was found in a
would attract some o f his trade, he
William
Ranke
visited
in
Michigan
trunk in a West Thirty-seventh street
‘ 1Fight the Devil With Fire" gets badly seared— he gets shaky—
City last Sunday.
tenement house. Particular attention
There are a lot o f merchants, not he gets panicky— he is troubled.
Levi Allen was a business caller in was given to the section of the city
only
The probability o f mail order com
%s in this town,* but others as well,
frequented by Armenians.
Every
Buchanan Mon da}7.
who continually cry against the mail petition ruining their trade is not near
known settlementin this and surround
Mrs. W . Strunk and two sous, o f ing cities of any peoples having any
order houses, and who never think so probable as their own lack o f push,
Dowagiac, visited relatives iu town thing iu common with the Armenians
how much a newspaper can do for enterprise and up-to-date business
the last o f the week.
was closely watched. The railroad sta
them i f only they knew how to listen methods.
Mrs. Boyle visited in Gallon and tions and steamship piers, too, were
to practical suggestions.
A D V E R T ISE !
under close observation to prevent the
Buchanan last week.
A newspaper is really the ally o f
escape of the men if they have not al
Several gentlemen from both South ready tied.
I
t
is
said
that
what
the
T
aft
boom
the merchants. I t stands ready at
Bend and Michigan City were iu town
Names of the Suspects.
all times to defend the rights o f its needs most is a leader. Raymond, iu all last week fishing.
The
men
sought by the police are
the Chicago Tribune, is o f the opinion
advertisers and subscribers.
Sarkis Ermopian, John Moordian and
WEST BERTRAND
This combination o f forces is the that the secretary’s strength through
Paul Sarkisian. It was in the room of
The
Record’
s
Regular Correspondent.
Ermoyian and Sarkisian that the trunk
out
the
country
is
elusive
and
that
only practical and sensible way o f
Mesdames Chas. Poster and John containing thepriest’s body was found.
meeting mail order competition— the there is no organization in his behalf. Currier were Niles visitors Wednes- They disappeared several days ago,
This being the case those interested
and the officers believe that they may
only way that produces results.
day.
have
left the country or returned to
would
do
well
to
devote
more
time
to
T o plead with the horny-handed
Those who attended the L. 0 . T. Chicago, from whence they came to
tiller o f the soil to stand by bis home actual work instead o f spending it iu M. M. school o f instruction at Three this city.
Oaks Friday, from this vicinity were:
enterprises and to help build the town vague talk.
Theory Involves Servian Politics.
Mesdames John Burrus, S. A . Fergu
Although several theories have been
o f his own county up by patronizing
A headline says: ' -Morgan likes
son, Jerome Sebasty, N. Swank and advanced to account for the murder of
the home merchants, to sneer at, art.”
Yes, his work has always Alva Olm stead.
the priest the police still hold to their
abuse and ridicule the man who pat borne the stamp o f the artist. For
original belief that robbery was the
Kenneth Legar is ill with tonsilitis. real motive. One of the theories is to
ronizes the mail order houses, will instance, the manner m which he or
James Roe, o f Wagnor, I. T., visit the effect that the dead priest was
never do any good.
ganized the steel trust was truly an
ed his cousin, S. A. Ferguson W ed about to expose a conspiracy to seize
T o point to the fact that the mail artistic bit o f business, especially for
the Servian throne which is declared
nesday.
to have been arranged in this country
order house pays no local tax. contri himself.
The
social
at
the
home
o
f
Mr.
and
with
an alleged prince of the blood
butes nothing to the home charities
as
tiie
leading figure. It is said that
Sirs.
FLirmau
Lei
ter,
Wednesday
even
That endless chain prayer which
and home and county improvements,
ing, was a very pleasant affair, over Father Kasper became a confidant of
or helps to pay the preacher, or any Mrs. W . Ellis Corey is said to have fourteen dollars being realized. Miss one of the conspirators, and finally had
determined to make a complete ex
©f the hundred and one things in the started just after her marriage to the Mabel Knhl was chosen May Queen.
posure. The conspirators, it is alleged,
way o f home charities or improve steel magnate might better have re
learned of his intention, and appoint
St a t e of O h io , C it y of T o l e d o , )
ss ed its agents to kill him before tbe
ments, is useless— worse than useless. mained chained.
L ucas C o u n t y .
[
secret had been revealed.
A
d
kinds
o
f
excuses
are
given
why,
These mail order houses are answer
Prank J. Cheney makes oath that
Another Old-World Theory.
ing every one o f the arguments to the after all, the queen o f Spain will not he is senior partner o f the firm o f F
Another story declared that the men
perfect satisfaction o f the countryman, nurse her own child, but the chances J. Cheney & Co., doing business iu suspected of having caused .Father
and he is going to keep patronizing are the Spanish red tape is at the the City o f Toledo, County and State Kaspar’s death are agents of a Bul
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay garian committee which is seeking to
them as long as you, Mr. Merchant, bottom o f it.
the sum o f ONE HUNDRED DOL overthrow the influence of the Greeks
indulge, in these absurd antics.
Many a youth budding into man. LARS for each and every case o in Macedonia. The priest, according
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the to this story, learned of their identity
I f yon want business— and you are hood is smoking and chewing' his
use o f Hall’ s Catarrh Cure.
and they killed him in fear that he
certainly entitled to it— get out and stamina away, a victim to the insiduFRANK J. CHENEY.
would expose them and frustrate their
Sworn to before me and subscribed plans in this country.
fight for it like a man. Stop your ous shredded strawboard habit.
in
ray presence, this 6th day o f De
But the Body Was Robbed.
crying and abusing. Y ou must as
cember,
A.D.1SS6. A. W.GLEASON,
Pittsburg is struggling in the grasp
Against these stories the police call
the old proverb tells ns,
(S e a l )
’
N o t a r j P u b l ic .
. attention to the fact that all the valua
o f a public service trust. I t is hard
Hall’
s,
Catarrh
Cure
is
taken
inter
bles the- priest was known to have
uFight the Devil With F ire' luck for a town to be jumped on
nally, and acts directly on the blood carried had been removed from tbe
T o successfully meet the onslaughts thus, while it is down.
and mucous surfaces o f the system clothing which was found in the trunk
Send for testimonials free.
with his body. It is known that the
o f an adversary, and defeat him. you
F,
J.
CHENEY
&
CO.,
Toledo,
O
priest
carried considerable money of
must use the same weapon with
his own, and that he also usually had
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
which he attacks you.
Take Hall’ s Family Pills for con a considerable amount which be col
lected from day to day in his rounds
I n this case it is advertising— and
stipation.
[T h e (R ecord /re/comes com m uni
of
the Armenian settlement in this city
it must be met with ADVERTISIN G .
for tlie support of the parish in Ho
ca tion s to th is d ep a rtm en tfro m its
Y ou have sim ply got to show the rea d ers , b u t /r ill n o t be resp on sible
boken to which he was temporarily at
tached.
people— b y advertising— that you can fo r a n y u ttera n ces m ade o r op in 
and will meet the prices o f these mail ion s expressedJ\
POSSESSED A VALUABLE JEW EL
order houses on most tilings— espec
ially when the freight and express
charges and the long waiting neces
sary are taken into consideration.
Ignore the existence o f the mail
order houses completely.
Keep hammering it at the people
that you meet the price o f anyone.
Illustrate your ads, if possible, with
cuts, o f your goods, and give prices.
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PORTZ’ MODEL BAKERY
/

3 8 0

P O U N D S
In a Barrel of our

Portland gement
We mean that our cement weighs 60 POUNDS
MORE to the Barrel than some you were induced to
buy—f »r a little less.
Let us show you our Cement is the Cheapest and the ONLY
PORTLAND CEMENT on Sale. *=
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EXCELLENT ADVICE

BUY

Wall Paper and Fishing Tackle
Then go afishing while the wife superintends
putting on the paper.

RUNNER

has a new stock at Saved Prices

WATCH THE RECORD JUNE 7TH.
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SOMETHING EXCITING

RESUME TRIAL OF HAYWOOD.

More Veniremen Are Summoned to
Appear in Court.

Boise, Idaho, May 31.—After a day’s
adjournment the trial of William D.
Haywood, secretary and treasurer of
the Western Federation of Miners,
charged with the murder of former
Gov. Steunenberg, will be resumed be
fore Judge Fremont Wood in the dis
trict court Friday. At the opening of
court a special venire of 61 talesmen,
the third summoned since jury build
ing began, will present itself.
Carl H. Duncan, the young man who
came here disguised and armed, and
was arrested on suspicion on Tuesday,
is still held at the city prison, and an
extended investigation of his career
and conduct is in progress here and
in other cities where he lived. It is
expected that he will he taken into
court and b‘e charged with carrying
concealed weapons. Duncan, insists
he did not come to Boise to shoot any
one.
Millers Hear Secretary Taft.

St. Louis, May 31.—Before an audi
ence of millers from all parts of the
country, attending the mass conven
tion of the Millers’ National Federa
tion, and marking the largest gather
ing of millers ever held in this coun
try, Secretary of War Taft Thursday
afternoon made an address at the
Odeon on the topic, “Recent Instances
of National Altruism.”
The assembly constituted the final
session of the convention of the fed
eration, .which invited Secretary Taft
to address the body. President J. W.
Burk of Springfield, O., presided, and
introduced former Missouri Governor
E. O. Stanard, a miller of St. Louis,
who, in turn, made a brief speech in
troducing Secretary Taft.
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the niftiest,
most up-to-date
eating place in
all Northern
Indiana.

Menu Unsurpassed
Cooking Unsurpassed
Service Unsurpassed
I We inake all
| ■onr own
confections.
Onr summer
drinks are
best.

The Philadelphia
House of Purity
South Bend,
ind.

COUCH
the

LUNC8

Or. King’s
New .Discovery
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Price
5 0 c & $ 1 .0 0
Free Trial.

Guaranteed for all TH R O A T and

LUNG TROUBLES, or MONEY
BACK.

First-class service in
every respect. We
make a specialty of
handling parties and
picnic crowds.
-:

Geo. W. Batchelor, Prop
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